
Staying Connected 

First Presbyterian Church of Howard Lake 

 

Bible Readings 
          January 29 Micah 6:1-8; Matthew 5:1-12 

 

Bible Study 
Looking to connect more deeply with God and each other? Join our 

Sunday morning Bible Study, every other Sunday at 8:30 am in the 

Fireside Room. The next gathering will be February 12th. 

 

Ash Wednesday 
We hope you will join us for Ash Wednesday Worship Service on 

Wednesday, February 22nd as we begin our Lenten journey. Worship 

will begin at 7:00 pm. 

 

Wednesday Schedule during Lent 
Wednesday Schedule during Lent: 

 March 1, 5:15 pm Youth Program 

      6:00 pm Lenten Soup Supper & Table Worship with Youth 

 March 15, 5:15 pm Youth Program 

      6:00 pm Lenten Soup Supper & Table Worship with Youth 

 
Snow Removal 

 
 

 

January 25, 2023 
 

"Here are the two best prayers I know:  

'Help me, help me, help me' and 

 'Thank you, thank you, thank you." 

~ Anne Lamott 

January Birthdays: 

Reta Blanchette 27 

01/22/23 — 01/28/23 Trevor Berg 

01/29/23 — 02/04/23 Shaw’s 

02/05/23 — 02/11/23 Tim Berg 

02/12/23 — 02/18/23 Forst’s 

02/19/23 — 02/25/23 Koeppe’s 

February Birthdays: 

Dwight Chamberlain 4 

Bob Munson 8 

Rose Barberg 11 

Cindi Berg  12 

Bob Berg 15 

Jenny Robinson 17 

Jake Decker 17 

Feb. Anniversaries: 

David & Pamella Oberfeld 14 

Cathy & Cory Jones 14 

Steve & Gretchen Karg       24 



Needed Prayers 

Please Pray for… 
 

Healing: Rose Barberg’s daughter Cheryl Paicius, Chris, Lee Gutknecht, Alma 
Robinson’s grandson, Chris Robinson, Mike Koeppe, Sherry Young (Trudy Berg’s 
sister), Joanne Dressel, Maureen Hoover, and Gini Gutknecht 
At The Lodge: Anna Hohag and Phyllis Smith 
At Brookridge: Reta Blanchette and Alice Swanson 
At Good Samaritan: Delores Lahr 
Bereavement: Prayers are asked for the Shaw family as they mourn the loss of 
Kathy Ramthun, Amy’s mother 
 

Please Pray for thankfulness and joy for. . . Terry Lorentz!  Lord, thank you for 
Terry, for everything she is, and the gifts and talents she brings to us all! 

Letter from Pastor Cathy 

What we offer, What God offers 
 
Every Sunday we collect the offering. We gather these gifts and tithes faithfully to do the work of the church. Is it 
enough? Will it be enough to carry us through into the next season? 
 
We live in a land of declining church attendance and congregations everywhere worry about not having enough 
to survive. What does it look like for First Presbyterian to survive in the future? Will we continue to strip away 
the “non-essentials” (you have been doing that) or will it be reimagining from the ground up what it means to 
follow God together? Either way it is hard work! 
 

The Bible tells us in Philippians 4, “ Be anxious for nothing, but in everything by prayer and supplication, 
with thanksgiving, let your requests be made known to God; 7 and the peace of God, which surpasses all 
understanding, will guard your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.” (NKJV) 
 
Don’t fret or worry. Instead of worrying, pray. Let petitions and praises shape your worries into prayers, 
letting God know your concerns. Before you know it, a sense of God’s wholeness, everything coming 
together for good, will come and settle you down. It’s wonderful what happens when Christ displaces 
worry at the center of your life. (The Message) 
 

I appreciate both versions of these verses. The New King James tells us not to be anxious for nothing, it is some-
thing we are going/moving towards. It implies the future, immediate or far off, has nothing to give us worry or 
concern if we are in relationship with God. This relationship is rooted in telling God the worries on our hearts, 
naming them. The Message version of these passages goes on to tell us God will take those concerns and reforms 
them into good. Not our ideas of what is next, but God’s wholeness creates a new plan that is good for everyone. 
  
So then, as we continue to give our weekly offerings, we also grow in our prayers to God offering our time to lay 
our anxiety before the Lord.  The Lord who hears our prayers and works for good in God’s perfect timing and 
way. Thanks be to God. 
  
Trusting in God, 
Pastor Cathy 


